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CONTENTION'S AT Pffi
i.f* srfth all the nowhaiaaee of a aal'-
L .naire. and then passe-3 It w.tboat com-
ment to & * ne shbor. It chanced that
at this time W. H. Heatoa caaght a
gi.mps' of the paper and read the f?;"»w-

--lag: "Draw on Ftrst National for any
amount. JOHS H." Prom this die-
patch a report was aoleed about the con-
viction hall that the Republican mana-
*er« were trying to bay tip the Populists

and .a that way prevent fostoa. But the
play was so "raw" that everybody saw
thrwjgh it at a glance and
pron*»ineed the dispatch as bogus and
Intended to be made tne bas.s of a sensa-
tion, Which did not material las.

ly Soared Bryan, wrapped in the stars and
stripes, to a secure plac* on the capi'ol
*? -ps at Wash.'ngtae City.

cha'-fffierj of the ronver* >ns. the
* ertoral rote of the state to the Democrat-
ic nominee, was laid be-for* she conren-
t- 'r -- ard »msl \ igorruss ar«7t'.a-.i*e a motion
was carried instructing t£« chairman to
sign and

tk»n had deci-3«sj tt» aproiot a spe-ssi >v»m-
\u25a0Uttsw of three to join with tike commit-
t-e# from ethe* conrentlsita to arrsnre
the details for a fall n> eomm'ttee
on the subject «f Oo^^-equentlv
Caton mov#sl that a m-es* be taken until
> o'clock, to iive the ,ai -mmiTtee an
opaortnnHr to report. Carried.
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T. W. D. Mava of Garfield county, be-
gan a haranr\:e bet about half the spec-

tators and deie*at*(- j*ft the hall. At the
clcs* of Mats" sreech the convention took
a receew of ten minutea

The r» *»m dragged out f?*r half ar. hour,
and when the convention was called to

order at It was that ths com-
mittee on credentials was still struggling
with tha Ljtcoin county contest. R. T.
Newlia ac t C. S. Turr>«s"JUE*. the blind
orator of Ootumhm coantr. aAlresse-J the
con A'est.on. the latter maktng an earnest
plea for a straight Populist n?ket.

Populists Inclined to B« tfa-
fieliiioc and Hao^hry.

The ro»i; of coitn: ee was then ca!>d for
the purpes* of nam ag members of the
"il"*committees, rules an-1 order of bust-
ne.sa. credentia.# and platform, and one
member from each eowntv was selected.
A.. G. la the K r.« 'm:y member of
tn«> credentials commjt**e. Lee Mart on
committee on rules, and Richard Said
Jsaes on platform.

At 9 o'dci'lt ;n ihe_ever njt the conven-
tion reassembled. The Po; illst conven-
tion was still in a long ar.i w*-ary wrangle
over ths appointment of f>e conference
ct>mra!t*ee so there was nethln® for the
Democrats to do, and they adjourned until
9.30 to-morrow.

OTHERS STRONG FOR FUSION.
Randolph. the colored delegate from

county, was selected as sargeant-at-
arnrra. and the convec;wa took a recess
until J o'clock.

Silver B»pnbli ean» sot fitting a
Very Large Figure.

Whitman county la actively tn the
Democrat!* field today, with C. H. W*mer
as a candidal* for congress from east cf
the mount a. a*, if the fusion scheme wiil
a low that office to go to <he Democraev.
B:eve Chadwick is conducting Warner s
campaign, and be is doing some lively
work for his candidate.

At a quarter to $ tha committee present-
ed Us report. Mallory was seat«r3 as reg-

Bmrl" eiocte-i from Jeffsrsoa. The dele-
gation of nine from L-rscoln county was
stated. It appearing that l>*lhackin ar.i
P Martin had been Irregularly appointed
by the executive committee, of which
Mart.n was chairman. The Morrow prox-

ies were not acted on. as Morrow with-
drew.

THE Si LVCR CONVENTION.

The convention was &t);a called to or-
d-r promptly at 3 o'clock The comm.t-
tee> en cre4entiaia were callei upon for
their report, and A. O. Lane, of Klnc.
real it from the platform. T'-e name* of
the de ten tea elect were read, whether
represented br proxies heli fcy regularly
e;eeted Jei rates wio were present. Such
well-known Democrats as A D. Warner,
J. T. Eahelman and steve Judson found
S"»ats ;n tne convection on'v as hoide;-s
of prox.es. Asotin. Garfield or Skaman a
counties were not represented at all Ths
committee recommended iliat each county
delegHtlon be permitted to*.-ast ths full
vote to which the county ,s entitled. The
rt port was adopted unanimously.

The committee on permanent organixa-
tk*n and order of business reported rec-
ommending Sieve Judson. of Pierce coun-
ty, for permanent cnairman. anj ths vari-
ous subordinate officers. The order of
business reoommendf l was the usual one,

'4r. Judson took "he chair. H* ma>ie a
bri»f and characteristic spee-ch.

Tns preliminary conference committee
male a partial report, show.ng that the
Populists were not ready to act, and fur-
ther time was given to them.

The question of appointing a member of
the national committee came up. W. H.

hits took the stand ar.J offered a resolu-
tion denouncing Hugh C. Wallace, ths
committeeman, as follows:

A Stnnll « a horinsr ant ths Proceed-
ing* I'lisaintoti*.

Enensburg. Aug. Special,?Ths Prea
Silver Repuhitcan stsre cor.ve«t?on was
called to order at Id JO this morning by
W. C. Jones, of Sjxikane. who declared
that the m.nlons of Mark Hanra were
today in with yellow ooin to
foment discord among :be silver men. and
his detectives wers now at work, lie
urged wise action, and declared that <f
good Jutigment were used thers would be
no Rejubiicaji party t!«e i*k O. W.
Thompson, of Pierce, WM* named for tem-
porary chairman and chosen by acclama-
tion. Lake D. \V> ifar l. WTiitman. wa*
made temporary secretary,

V\. H. White at this point entered the
hall with a communicati-n from the
Democratic convention, asking for the
appointment of a committee to meet a
like committee from the Democratic con-
vention. with a view to effect in* a
union of strength. His oral menage
receive,!, ami on motion of G. G. J.jon
the request was compiled with, anl the
appointment of ths committee left
with the chairman he named C. O. Aus-
tin. R. B. Hi.ike and A. R. Titlow The
chairman also auihoriied to (!|tn a joint
telegram to W. J. Bryan. p!ei*;r.g him
the state

D«H»ocr*t» and Itirtrltw Walt Upon

the Populist*. Who K.U to Appoint

the r oof«r> n<»- CommlttM That Was
m»*fre*l **enatnr N)utr« AIOMNI I*-
onrad Wm. 11. Waito to Be National
iomml n«n

EHensbirg A ;g 12. ?flpeela! ?The Dem-
ocrata tonight are chagrined and 4isgu*t-
ed. asd tr.vy are not making any effort io
cjacswl their feeling*. ifcnj' of th«-n have

gone to the «xtrem« of ptttUm oa mildis-
cf-the-rsad Democratic badges. and if ex-
press-its heard on every hand can be tak-
en as scr eritirtw tbsre is probability of
?vroof opposition to fusion tn tfee Demo-
cratic ranks The change in fe<sitog from
th-s mornln* has been almost a complete

revuiaion. for steps preliminary to fualcn
were taken early whan tfie iN-aiorranc
and silver conventions appo.nted commit'

of three each to meet like comnar.tsea
from ths Popuuts to arrays* for a con-
ference committee. When tns
at the afternoon session adopted the re-
port of tb« committee on order of busi-
ness. prov d.ng for surh a committee on
lb# p*rt of the Popu, *;*, It looked **

tnougn the oray stumbLngbtoek *« *

posstbls different** of opin.on a* to the
apportionment of th« t-ffices But tha
chance of feeMng has besn created by tha
action of the Populists at thetr evening
session. Both the Detnociatio and Silver
convention* held asftsione for the parpona
of receiving the report* of the special
coirmiuee*. on the theory that the Popu-
lists would promptly appoint their three
number* and permit the joint commutes
to have a *r«s on and report terms of con-
ference. Instead of doing this the Popu-
lists. after a dreary and sharp debet#
bristling with personalities and lasting for
hours flr sliy ai>n unted a committee on
their benaif eonslsiing not of three but
of thirty-two members, one from each
county repre»en:ed in the convention. Tha
long debate In liaelf disgusted and wearied
tha Ltemo-trats. who twice took a reces*

of their convention to await action on the
part of the Pur>uL«ts. and finally, before
action wa* taken, adjourned toe the n.ght.

«>n top of this tn* unwi-idy committee
selected by the Popultsts ha* added to the
demoralization. It mould necessitate, for
a fair representation, an entire conference
committee of nlaety-sls.

It is not at all itnprobsble that the Dem-
ocrats tomorrow may decide to make no
further attempts a: fusion with the Pop-
«lists, but will trv to make a dtil w»:h i >a
SilverUes for a combination and let the
Populists no thejr own way. Lewis'
fr'en is wou! l favor this » «lu of ths
difficulty, because of the improbability of
th»* Popuiiats surrfnisrtna the head of ths
ticket. Ther»- !? *good ieal of ta.k among
tha Democratic delegates to this effect to-
aight, but cool reflection tomorrow may
chans- this sentiment.

The B»i verity*. ! ke the Democrats, wait-
ed for several hour* in the evening for
the Populists' action, and share In some
de*re« tn the Democratic disgust. The p'v
sition of the Riivrritee is on» of abject
humiliation, and perhaps It can not better
b® Illustrated than by an Incident which
occurred today on the motion far the ap-

{?olntment of a Joint committee of law-
yers to evolve some method of eva ilr.ff
the election law. The original motion,
w ;ich, by the way. wa* finally carried, pro-
vided for the appointment of a committee
of seven, but flutter took the floor and
explained that Inasmuch as the commlttea
was going to be composed of lawyers, arui
as the Populists ha'ed tha profesMon ar4
the Bilverlt«e were but the nucleus of n
party. It would be well not to select too
it «ny law vers at o: ? time. The f iverltes.
after afpointing a committee end taking

In this town, overflowing with free «H-
--ver men, there Is a pretty strong senti-
meat for M -Ksn'ey. A consignment of
Sto M K niey buttons has been quickly
exhausted, and* today an order for SOD
more was *ent out by Republican* here.
Although Bryan badges prodominats now
or. account of the conv«nftons. yet the
red. white ar.d blue of the Republican
nominee is to be seen on ail stdes.

Sow came the supreme contest of tho
day. the quest-ion of ths conference com-
mittee on fusion. The majority and
minority reporta each of whi;-h recom-

mended that the temporary organixaiion

be made permanent, were read over again.

A motion was ma. is for tho adoption of
the majority report. Turpenn_ng urged
the convention rot to run up the white
flag. The yell that echoed from the raft-
ers as ths bKihi man sat down wa» tnons
than doubled when ths tall form of Rich-
ari Winsor. of King, arose to reply. "I
assume.'* axid be. "that we are neither
babies nor fools. Wt> are not running up
the white fiag. but we are to be met in
communion by men who will help us to
run up the banner of victorv a little h rV
er. We aa* not cowards. For on . 1 .itn

r.ot afraid that the Democrats will swai-

TIIE POPULIST CONVENTION.

Conference Committer Appointed and
tho Platform fn-mtred.

EHensburg. Aug. 12.?»pe<-ia2.?Before
the Populist convention, which met in the
Armory, und* r the opera house, was cabled
to order, the King county cu«*n had id-
ed not to press the claims of Richard W in-
aor, sr., to ths chairmanship, although

there does not appear to be any dojbt

that h# could have been elected. There
v f*re two reasons for his wlthdrawa.!. one
being that with the arrival of late dele-
gations some opposition to Winsor was not
unlikely, and the other that P. F. Morrow,

who had been downed in the county con-
vention. was known to have secured prox-
ies from l*land county and would attempt

to sit in ths convention. Under these cir-
cumstances ths King county men con-
cluded that tbey would have need of \Vm~
*or in the body of the house, and thry

decided not to try for tne chairmanjiifp.
It w&s 10 X o'clock when Chairman Bul-

ger rapped loudly for order, and announc-
ed that the convention would proceed to

business.
Dr. Chase, of Chehali*. seconded by

Hart, of King, placed tn nomination for
temporary chairman Thomas J. Miller, of
Thurston. Cle\eland Smith, of Whitman,
n minated C. E. Cline, of Whatcom, and
the nomination was seconded from all
parts of the house. There were also nu-
merous seconds to the nomination of Mil-
ler. A great deal of interest was taken
in the vote, as by many It was thought to

Indi -ate ths strength of the fusion and
an ti-fusion forces, but the line was not

dir. ctlj drawn, and Ollne. who 1* instruct-
ed against fusion, was easily elected on
the first ballot, 220H to 152H-

The temporary chairman mate brief re-
marks expressive of h> gratification at

the honor. F. M. Halstead. of Pierce, and
A C. Pitcher, of Whitman, were chosen
temporary secretary and assistant.

Here a delegation from the Democratic
convention, consisting of White, of King;
John Paul Judson. of Pierc*. and Fenton.
of Spokane, was given a hearing, and res-
olutions were reai favoring union and the
sppoir. ment of a committee to arraiigo
for a conference. The resolutions did not
arouse any great enthusiasm, except that
portion referring to Bryan. »"hich was
made the occasion of cheering. Paker. of
Pierce, moved tho appointment of a com-
mittee of three, an 1 Miller, of Thurston,
moved that the entire matter be referred.
Her* Adams, of King, made a point of or-
der. which was declared well taken, that
the question of the appointment of such
a committee could not be considered at
the time.

Cm motion of Hart, of King, each dele-
gation named its members of committees
on credentials, permanent organisation
and order of business. »r.d nlaiform and
resolutions.
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low Populism, principles and ail. and I am
willingto intrust this matter to a com-
mittee. If that committee finis that wa

are being taken advantage oi. we can re-
ject the terms offered to us. Let us. with-
out haggling, appoint a committee, and
then we will let the people know what the
fate of Wasnmeton Is to be." The King
county orator never spoke more earnest-
ly nor with more effect, and nearly every
clause of toia lmms*torved address was

John Wiley, Miles C. Moore an 1 Patrick
Henry Winston wore called upon and made
speeches. The latter said be had never
been in a party he liked so well as th.<
one. and he had tried them all. He dosed
by declaring that he had dissolved the
'W;nstonlan party and woui i throw all h.s
Influence into thi* cause. He referred to
tJeorge Turner as a modern Populiat.

"Whereas, Hugh C. Wallace, national
committeeman for the state of Washing-
ton. by his action in the recent T»emo-
cratle national convention !n Chicago .hag
forfeited the confidence c% he Democra y
of tha state of Washington and has mis-
represented and betrayed them by his ae-
ticn as national committeeman, and a*
delegate to tho Chicago convention, in vot-
ing uniformly against the principles of.
and in every way attempting to thwart
the will of the Democracy of this state

and of the majority of that convention;
and

greeted with cheers, yella shout* and
stamp;;* of feet He spoke perhaps
minutea.

At the close of the speech there was con-
siderable parliamentary sparring, and
then tha majority report was adopted by
aa overwhelming vote.

Motions to adjourn were voted down
successively, amid the protests of the
fusions-is, who met the tactics of the.r
opponents by cries of "Appoint, appoint,"
meaning the conference committee. But
the delegates were tired and hungry, and
at «;4«a motion prevailed for a recess until
£ o'cloek-

On reassembling the chairman ruled
that the adoption of report on order of
busine-** took from the table a resolution
from the Democratic convention relative
to the selection of the committee to ar-
range for a conference. After a long
ani tedious debate the motion prevailed
to appoint one member from each county

to confer with the Democrat* and the
free, silver Republicans. The committee
appointed by the convention constitutes
the conference committee to determine
the terms of fusion, while the committees
appointed by the Democrat* and the sil-
ver Republicans are only empowered to
formulate a plan for a confrrence com-
mittee. The platform was then read, as
follow*:

The member* of th* committee on res..>*
lutlon*. or.ler of business and credentials
were named by the delegations and rati-
fied by the convention. At 12 o'clock a
reces* was taken until 3 p. m.

Th.' attendance was aixmt ISO and about
flftv of tho>i- were spectators.

Ti-e credentials committee reported In
favor of allowing the delegates to cast the
full vote of their counties.

"Whereas, He has recently caused to be
published an alleged letter of resignation
aa such committeeman, wherein he tra-
duces the men who honored him and de-
nounces the platform of principle* adopt-'
ed as anarchistic; and,

"Where**, James K. Jonea, chtirman of
the national Democratic committee In
answer to the following telegram;
'EHensburg. Aug. 12, 1388. ?J. K Jones,
Chairman Democratic National Commit-
teei Democratic state convention in
session here. Have you received Hugh
Wallace * resignation aseianonal commit-
teeman. Convention wishes to recom-
mend a successor. Answer. W. H.
White, James E. Fenton.* He replied as

follows: New York, Aug. 12. 1*9(5.? 1t ha*
not been received. James K. Jones." "

The conmsi; :ee on permanent organisa-
tion reported tn favor of Hit hard It Wake,
of Spokane, for permanent chalrmau, and
l.ake D. Walford permanent secretary.
The presiding officer »iamei Miles C.
Moore and Patrick Henry Winston to es-

cort the permanent chairman to his seat.
He made no speech beyond a few re-
marks. The committee on resolutions not
being ready to report, an adjournment
wits taken till 5 o'clock, when the prelim-
inary conference committee waa also ex-
pected to be ready to report.

At the evening session «'a!!»oun moved
that a committee of seven lawyers bo

named by the chair to confer with similar
committee* from tho other two conven-
tion* to pa*a upon the 1 «ality of the fu-
sion scheme. The following were narnel:
Winston, Turner, Fishback. Wiley, Ayer,
Harrl*, Lyndsley. On reconvening, John
Wiley asked to be excused from the com-
mittee of !aw>crs, but the convention re-
fused to giant his request.

The report of the credentlala commit-
tee showed fourteen counties unrepresent-
ed.

"Whereas, By past experience, we have
grave doubts whether or not suild alleged
letter of resignation has been forwarded
to the national committee, and it being
important for the successful conduct of
the campaign in this state that one in
sympathy with tho principles proclaimed
by the national Democratic convention at
Chicago, should be tn charge of the cam-
paign for the election of William J. Bry-
an and Arthur Sewall; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That It Is the sense of this
convention that Hugh C. Wallace be and
he la hereby removed a* national commit-
teeman; ami be it further

"We, the representatives of the People'*
party of tha stats of Washington, in con-

vention assembled, reaffirm our devotion
to ths principle* enunciated at Omaha and
St. Louie, and most heartily commend
them to the favorable consideration of
all lover* of freedom.

"Firmly believing that the pres-nt sys-
tem of representative government Is in-
adequate, and that It enables the few to
control the policy of the government to
the detriment of the Interests of the p*>o-
p!e at large, and further believing that
no permanent relief will be possible until
the people can speak more directly on laws
whioh they are required to obey, we de-
mand that the people shall be giv»n a
direct vote on all Important legislation,
and that all officers shall be mat!© the
*? rvar.ts of the people, subject at any tims
to recall or dismissal, and not, as at pres-
ent, the masters of those who create
them.

"We demand the enactment Into law of
the following propositions: The material
reduction of salaries of all executive, leg-
lslntlv« and Judicial officers, lessened
freight, passenger, telephone and tele-
graphic rates within the state, the adop-
tion of the Torrens system of registering

U>wl titles, a general system of non-inter-
est bearing warrants receivable for taxes
throughout the state; that school books
be furnished to the people's pupils In our
public schools at the expanse of the state;
that In case of s.ile of property under fore-
closure decrees the debtor shall retain pos-
sesion of the property throughout the re-
demption period, and the pronsbltion of
deficiency Judgments; liberal exemption
from taxation of personal property and
Improvements In or upon land; that the
next legislature shall take the necessary

legal steps to submit to the electors of this
state to be voted upon at the n' xt r mil-
iar election an amendment to the state
c -jstltutlon conferrtnc the elective fran-
chise upon women cltixr-ns of this sV.te;
that the legislature pass a law In con-
formity with our state cxmstliutlon muk-
Irg It a felony for any county, city or
stste officer to accept or u <c a railroad or
other transportation paas, and that tne

law shall also be applicable to those wno
effer such psiMa N

Jones, from the committee on resolu-
tions, asked for further time, *o that a
platform In harmony with that of tha
other two conventions might be formu-
lated, with a view to making absolutely
sura of the stste tick-t. Wiley called
for A. J. Blethcn. a late resident of
Minnesota, who ?p'vke for two hours.

WlMlon n»vM thit tha committer for
«mfvw» be increase! to fifteen nn-m-
--bers, one from each Judicial district and
three at large. Jones opposed it, and sag
Rested adjournment. *\ tley agreed with
Jon**. Turner urg»d a larg.r committee
A moti<»n to lay on the table wa* voted
down. advocated on« man from

county represented. fVhback nv«la
a frantic appeal for fusion and urgt I Win-
ston's plan of making nineteen on tha
committee. Neelev's t>iat> Wg* alopt«*d.

The convention adjourned Uil 9:9u tomor-
row.

"Resolved, That It la the s»»nse of this
convention that this removal be given ef-
fect by the national committee by the re-
moval of Mr. Wallace, If he has not al-
ready resigned, and said national commit-
tee and the chairman thereof are request-

ed to recognise as national committeeman
for this state the person who shall be here-
after n.imed by this convention to act as
such; and be It further

"Resolved, That a copy of this resolution
be forwarded to the Hon. James K. Jones,
chairman of the Democratic national com-
mittee."

The resolution was received with ap-
plause from all parts of the house except
where the Pierce county delegation sat.

White moved the adoption of the resolu-
tion, and Fen ton of Spokane seconded.

Maioney. of OSallam, raise*! the point

of order that it was not In the order of
business. The chair sustained the point.

Armstrong, of King, moved to suspend
the rules and take tip the resolution.

W. R. Anirew* wa# King county's mem-
ber on credentials. Dr. J. E. Jordan on
permar.r-nt organization. Robert Bridges
on platform and resolutions.

The na;ne of Mrs, Peters. the only fe-
male dedicate In the convention, as a
member of the committee on platform,
was taken to mean the Introduction of a
woman suffrage resolution, as that lady
Is an ardent alvocata of the free and un-
limited ballot.

Isiar.i county announced the name of
P P. Morrow, of Ballard, as Us member
on each of the threw committees. After
the neroes of the committee on credentials
w re announced Wlrsor moved that Mor-
row's name be stricken from the list until
the committee on credentials should re-
por*. Chairman Cline ruled the motion
out of or !er. and Wlnsor appealed to the
house. Mrrow me ie a violent speech at-
tacking Winsor. He had not talked very
lons tefors as was aak>-d by the chairman:

"Aro yon a re.-» d«nt of K r.g county?"

ii II 1 " On Ha ma* Bacon or Lard

It'l i \u25a0 i I hip;hh a home product
Jl J I illJ that cannot be beat, t

Health Bread
jg *:ZZZ~>WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

l« Sir* TH G*t A# P »a 4i Brui.
SEATTE CEREAL CO

r- . \ OtTloa and Mnia. *)\u2666-** Railroad Avenue. f»e*ttla.

CAMPAIGN SEE
KM PIKE JEWKLRV 00..

SO r« PECOXD AV. NO. 11« CIIERRT l»T.

>

If J n\r\r *> / i/\ 111 AVKNt E SOUTH
i"» f j[ vl/« leref-t»eii«|r l»»W«a#.

Import#!* and of tlLlfHtiNi*tIN 57.
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Cahn & Colin, Dealers in Hardwart\
# -tor o# \T SUM hi->i r. rrwfK imha.

jfeelal re«l -i *a!e 'n ! K*. hineee ant handle rood*: a'*o oil *nd *k d
«*«?*?» * r . ? , «; la . k nda of tar. We have on ban! 10 »*> »r.i n

s« , that "*ra a ill aell a* »i>ecial pr'rea. O-ir atock mutt be re-
r* ! : --h <* f-. --1> rrt rf' 1 #nc# _ mmmm ' ' I

nCLAVfui'BCAfP Ki'!3l' TOt'R ETf» WKI.U PB' SiCRVEO wk ! e" WUMLVtHbULt {ht we carer s v i 1-

ca » exam ?> eJ> -r « ?'" »"d aJ.u*t ;
;t, <

a: ,rr«r* 'f reft ,c i« <v,r t« *? n* met hot an 1 book of
|K9>} f i \u25a0'\u25a0: -.nfor na:w# a'»-> u the e> >«a \u25a0 > how to take

I.IK/ <? re v>f th<*m. «-t ( -v waii frey. to a.idreaa *ma

?tlCAfsTfriAnsT 'T U " W Ftrm? *>rr " 1,4 j
fee-- i L a

T\ i \u25a0 1t rn y out, VARM*»«K* brumm. f. w
II 4 I \ 'llk* t ><?»««\u25a0 A < A'a < Xti'J feint* Wta
r [1 | \ I ,t w «.»?»?. M»rr..r flat** Oieted U«he* m 4A i\ 11' X L Doer*. t»»tldt«»« l'«P« Bt».

A . N>lle >V Knp*lbrwhL
?» Wf»i 8* . Cor kla-'on. Tel.-. -\u25a0:? \u25a0 1

\|(>!:AN BROS. CO..
skaiti.K, WA»M.

£** i ,»«**?*?? '2*2* ,n RT «wat No *V * N J CLZ-I^!37 ! * * »M. . . ?« and awnufecturwr* frr W... ? Mion. Hr>.Jea t a*

h*'*' for th» '\i waree p'*'*

Shirt Waist Sets, 50c, 7ftc, SI.S
Hiir> JL\B BUT FiN v i: U* Lnrei

At^UUIISCII S, >'o. Toft f A«-« me J
p falcon Bicycles.

* e R«<». TatH»s»a. tor p«rt sUra

ljJ fgi. Tfte moat pwi«uiar t*e?ete aokl ejr.

other a. Uon that could by no poee.blUty

do harm, adjouma*!. and then horded In
groups on the etreei* or wantk-red alm-

about. They are cu;tin* no Ice at
?11. and manifeai no *i>'rll eicept a dUpo-
?trlon to catch up wtut»v>r crumb* may
TMTT from the J*oouli»t taWe.

The arrival of Senator Hqulre did not
crvate a ripple on the aurfac*. A* a mat.

i-»r of fa<~t. th» r» w. re inv namVr of
dHerate* who dii not even know that
h* waa in town, an! cared >«a. Tie will
prohably rrmke « >pwh before the Silver
convention »ome tlfne tomorrow.

Th-re i* little talk about th® dtafrlbut-
tn* of the office* yet. tha action of tha
conference Cua#»nUtae. If any ts formed,

and the pro*pect of funion b«nn* the *<>:*

top -a of di* '»<w»ton ami' * tha delejrntea
**?.)« from who aapira to nomina-
tion*.

ni« FIHK AT LATONA.

Boh At>rsin'i> Rraldenoe litirned to the
Ground IT.OOO.

Fire totally destroyed the residence of
Robert Abram* at l**t night, an 1
the owner of the building !? himself suffer-
ing fr<»m a severe attack of nausea In-
tfU'-ed by asphyxiation. The house urn

woth probe My f." <<W or »«,«W snd was
burned to the ground. The family h.*i«
been away camping with the ex-

ception of Mr. Abram* an! hi«
son. The young man cooked
soma potato»* for his supper last ? Ven-
Ing, and when through eating left the
house, and diJ not return until S o'ola k
He then retired. an«l hi* fa: »cr > ornlng

in later al*o went to toed. Neither no-
ticed sny smell of smoke. About ml I-
niaht the son was aw*k*n< i by Mr.
Abram*. who came to his room rryirn

that the house was afire, The you r.g
man ru*.ied to the closet end, collecting

a few clothes, made a break for th<-
Thick, hot smoke rendered this path of
Thick, hot einohe rendered this part of
< «n-s pe impossible and he was foro««d to
Jump from the front balcony, a height of
about fourteen feet. He was followed iater
by his father, and the two w*nt to the
hcrme of Henry Kuhrman near by an l

from there turned In a telephone alarm to
the central station. When the tr »ck and
hos.i cart No. 9 re-ached the place noth-
ing r< malned of the building but a he p

of burnlnr ruins. Mr. Abrams was qui
111 by thle time and it w*s

to learn from him the amount of lns-,r

anee. The blase Is supposed to have orig-

inated In the fire kindled early In the even.
In*.

Penton, of Spokane, spoke In favor of
the motion. The order of business pro-
vided for the filling of a position as na-

tional committeeman, and It could not bo
done until a vacancy existed. Penton pro-
ceeded to administer a lively roast is>
Hugh Wallace, reciting how the latter ha 1
refueel to etan 1 on the platform adopted
by the state convention and the national
convention, after agreeing to do so.

I? was clear from the temper of the con-
vention that the resolutions would receive
an almost unanimous vote, and the !>erce
county delegates, with three or four ex-
ceptions. were fighting mad.

I>el Cary Smith, of Jefferson county,

however, threw oil on the troubled wat-

ers by offering the f©Sowing substitute,

af-er he had spent mu -h time In trying to
g't the speaker's eye. as half a loxen men
*»r« up clamor ng for recognition-

??R.e ived. That w> pr- red to eel?t
a ? at! tl committeeman in place of Husri
C Wallace, resigned, and that s»e notify

the chairman and national committee of
our action, ani request the immediate ap-

pointment of his successor selected by this
convention."

"I am," said Morrow.
"th-ii the n.r will allow ths motion

mat* hy \ir. Winsor to be put to the
house." (Applause.)

Evidently sentiment of tha conven-
tion was against Morrow The vote was
taken, and by it Morrow was knocked Into
the middle of next week, *0 far as sitting
In the convention until the committee on
credentials should report was concerned.

King county had Its coat off for non-resi-
dent holders of proxies. W. W. Mallorys
nam# had hr»n read among the members
of the committee on platform as from Jef-
ft r m county, and Louis Huney. of King,
as soon as he could get the floor called
attention to the Tac: that Ma:lory was
not a Tf lent of Jefferson. Richard Wln-
* r ar>se in his ahlrt sleeve# to Inqjire 'f
the Mallory spoken of was the Ma lory
who formerly lived la Seattle, and on be-
ing told that It wis, he heartily seconded
the motion. Thompson, r,f Jefferson, at-
tempted to explain tha: Memory's election
» as perfectly regular, but Chairman CIIns

off any further discussion by declar-
tithat Mallory's name would be stricken

the list cf commi'teemen urstil It
tvad t*een passed on by the committee on
credentials.

That Squire'# repudiation of the Repub-
lican party h** been the reault of a * si-
di*n change of opinion i» made conciialve
by a letter written*by th* *eri*tor to I*aae
Moore. a Oratsd Army veteran of thi*
city. no n* r a«o than April 7. The lat-
ter will appear in tha C!l«Ribuf| Capital
tomorrow, and i* lnt*re*'ir.g from the f»<!t
that It a** intended to Uertr.e Squire'a
pawtlas on the money question before tha
*mwth of the ver »«"rt*lrrent nr. 1 tha
formation of the FT:VER parr in Wash-
ington wa» dreamed of. It S* as t.s.jowic

?'Washtntton City. April 7. S«*.
"T#aae M«re, E«1 , Ki'« n*t«unr. With.

-T»e*r P'r: I have received your letter of
March *». aad have oarefu y noted it*
eonteatft. In reply I be* to my thai 1 ana
deck! -dly in favor of a protective tarJT,
a* my »p®*«he* and vote* in the cenate

wiJl prove. ar.d I have n«ver voted to aat
aside or delay the tariff lejttakitton in th*
fntereart of any frea *Uver m-m*ure. I am.
ar>d a:way* have {wb. lovai to tha R»*-
p bilcan party. and 1 believe that any dif-

ference of opinion a* to frea stiver or bl-
\u25a0A'. '«tti ran »ef!ied ? i?hin th* party,

a-1 hat thrre i* no n» s <"e*eity for any
tnomSer of the RepuMjo*n party to *o

on'etde of it to obtain any de*;red >*:»ia-
ti ?>? 1 qa'.te ?#*»? with you that the Re-

h tn ivi: > ? a p-< "'* «WM»t * panv,
and that it ha* \u25a0\u2666eadtfjr pieced the cauee

A»erl<*aJ» indu*try tn tha
f. » p fcce

?- the net !?* prsn lr>* and

to v-sat i ? T1 *m * **rm and «
-on* *-

tent adherent. Th*nk n* you for tha let-
ter I remain, ynara v*ry tm.y,

"WATSO.V C. SQT'JRE.'"
T*r» letter, wuf» ftjmre'f »i-

--;. $? ro ?*tioa to vote for Br van.
r\; -*'N% w\v Moore and other O. A. R

tnsioic* t.> five Hark to ifeju.f®
t«f \u25a0 -\u25a0 * th<*y hsve been w«nr,j

On* of '">\u25a0* t*** lent* of th* day occurred
!n the eoaventbHt. when BtU
W?sje r»* r> i ? d * re*-.':«r ?'?> of -*on-

AT Ti'-«t'.>" cf H EH Wtlltcf. and attempt-
i > r*n«rt h,m fro** the p»« :on of

B*i»-n»! tQWiwirtTTr?rrr The
of the action waj» to demonstrate

~,. . r '.";veottoa ilV'Sti eo'.Ji'T tn

f*v< r -* (asiife of the re«*l »?soa,

wV. H it- pa*. -J«h' ? « ro* few* wits-

't* it *ai to tn'ene-vy em*) *er

i ,b . - >n of rNTacats* d*ie-

«c --? w? - 7'-'' Wtter-
9>.R&* ? U Jtr t \ R^jTMNtrter.

U th# rvtml :«t convention to« Say ther#
wae a etde piajr that *een- 4 ? \u25a0 '\u25a0>\u25a0*

IrK te4 to ::rt»ee».«
witft the

"enoraW'y" of tlwir i»u*
»jsp.;***!* A ;*?**!»M br <4«"tt Sato
tn« k 'W cs>u»ty a 1 tr»-v 1 i*

L>ou.ia Uuaey. H-i»ay tha ««»?

TIIF. DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

P! rficts Organisation and Awr»!tt> ths
I'lea»nn< of tli« Populist*.

KJlensburg. Aug. II -Special.?Th* Dem-
ocratic convention met at 10 o'clock in the
opera house The hall Immediately be-
r.eafh was occupied by the Populist con-
tention, and the floors are quite thin, so
that whenever th'-re any demonatrr-
tion or applause In the Populist convea-

To the surprise of every one Wfcita
withdraw his resolution In favor of the
substitute, snd before the convention re-
covered Its breath the chair bsd placed

the substitute before h;m. and It was pass-
ed unanimously.t«on their I»emocratlc friend* above re-

ceived the full benefit of it. Thus the
Democratic speakers enjoyed unexpected
applause from below somewhat ?> their
embarrassment, and to the amusement of
the convention.

Mr. Penton moved that W. H. White
be elected national committeeman. There
were dosens of second#.

M! >r. of Th maton. mnvM that the res v
!ut: n from the IVmcrattc convention he
referred to the committee on resolution*.
:tr '«?»«. of K' r. moved as a * ihe'ltute
th*t Fr*r,k R raker. Rl-harl Wln»or. 8-,
n-i - O: ;* - te b» appo!n?e«l a ror.fer-
«n *e committee *'srw member* of the con-
ventioa th«» mlvilon of
the tvm cratlr committee. ah; h era®
tnere' y to arra* «e for a conference, and
«he-c araa a »-nea of attemp*# to amend.
K.nalty the motion ani *« atltate were
tabled.

At 12 *> the cooventiaa. after Snatructln*
the airman to Mod a tel-
**r*m to Bryan, too* a receae until S
e'dke k p m

At tb» afteraoon \u25a0?\u25a0',oa the oonventJon
decided to hear the report of the com-
mitteie on rule*. Rut here there were a
rvahw.'v and a minority report, the one
f»v>r nj the aopoin'meot of a eoßferecr®
eomm'.ttee to a*Te« Mpor< a achem* for fu-
* a. and the other !rn.ir*n» Pu3.cm by
re* laißMttar tb# er<ler in wh .-h nom-

-ma should be ma,le for aH off
P me 59 ensued reSa'Sve to the
rrt' f the a»«*e to vote before ths report
en rredewtsai* should be sufcn-. tted. ar.d
the eoaveotsoa de.-jlei to a«aU the re-
port.

la the inter*si P ''y Peysa- sr. the
rao:rteb«nit actar. aanr a eoup!e of
S.3*i**. Re* Oark Davia, sf nr«
I** reaaca* for cfet-flflc ft m a Prohfb-
l: \u25a0 r=at .ato a J->r-«J':*t. sal pwd ~ted the
tier; .* of B?vaa.

r*atr * Hearv Wautse faced the * !>es
#* an aaeett! **e '-at »e*m»d to eoaaiAor
I. -a an ißtetai Joke, and r*rad*-1 the
p «*\u2666»»?»?. for t»* *» n -\u25a0 m eestiry'.at-

iat » a rts of vtaiea? ;e-ap.ratJoa
aa-i trsvvriir.* tSe »s»\» Sefcl of Bnaa. e,
lar.ff local fr* cat s*tea aad the ditcli,**
anl a ted rm up « ih a d*iw*e of words

a.. A3iu-.;aa

Ronald that th* rul»* be woapen-i-

--ed and Wh!t« declared the nominee of

the convention There aa* oniy me aoiW
tary vote In opposition. and that came
from the Fierce county ben a.

The tlon of a chairman of the state

central iiramittee tM tb*n taken up. N.
T Oaton, cf Ua?oln. mo*«| the nnmlns-
fion of "Deep Cr**4k" Jonr*. of gpofcane.

T here «u * *»ncral MOm of wtronds from
all over the house. and the election *aj

jrs 1«- by acriamatkm.

A Famous Builder Deal
Henry Dnrai, Of Ta ocna. the chairman

of the state executive comm;tt\ w;«

conspicuous by hi* absence, and the duiv
cf caliin**th* invention to order dev-v1
upon J K Edmtoton. of Columbta c-unty.

The fhalrmtn. He performed the duty

In a very word*. mukin* n<* at \u25a0 »o,vt at

a net apceeh. He introduced R<-v. Mr. Al-
Hns. who !r the 4Hir- b'.*-"dn* on

the deiiberat'on* of the convention with
adroit allusion* to the depression In bual-
n<~**

Edmtston. at th» oad utM of the pray-

er. male a f-»w brief Irtrodarwary re-
mirks abut the man Iftoffl the s:*te em-
ecutlve coaarfttM bad ?©Jested aa tempo-

rary chairman, who. it developed, wi»

Ofc*sier 11. Warner, of Whitman. The
*? e-~t'.on «f Warner km mad# by accla-
mation. He *llre- »'vei a :tb jrr**'ap-

P *u»* and made a lifte»r,-ml mite a-'! Ireaa
whicfi vti receded with sw-h en!rtu*;a*m
? i«t th* rn-uiista. *ho »e«o *® hall

Anally sent up a committee with a
pa;is<-t!<* apt*** to l^r D««naeratle
fr.eoda to u»a their mouth* in eapri?lay
approval of the speakers' re?r. «rk«

4t th- co"sloaton of Warner** apee-h.

W. 11 Whtto UMtw«Oc<d * r ? u-.on for
the appointment of a -omm'Mee of three
tr» wait on the PwwsH»»s ml Silver*, tea.
an! the app<-rfitment of a l;ke

c «t»mitte* by each of the other -ocven-
tsott* tv arrarce f%r a joint conference

committee on fu*:m.
A de>rate from Ch-bai;* ra.«e! the

point of order that no aucft comm 'tee

couvi be appointed uatt! the permanent

orfaiytaa'JOß *m efftttei hut the chair
ru>l a«*:n»t h:m. and the re*oPai»oß «aa

oarr:«-1 wita a ty»t'
H. W I 1 'rpein *u *secte4 t**njw»*-ary

s«-cretarir, a-> 3 M K«an. of E. enabur*.
*nd Hi *. of Ma»aß «*jnty. were made
temporary aaetetant a««-retarl<-a

A. te.e*raoa to arjaa, to be fry the

Washington City. Aug. i: -Oeorge H.
Sillier, hulldcr of the cajdtol dome, is

dead. He left behind one of the most con-
spicuous monuments on this rontinent and
a simple of areblte' turel skill the
wttrld ovr. He entered the oflV-e of th«
srchltet-! of the ' .ipltol in I*7*. and contin-
ued thers until his death. He ws» a na-
tive of As fir#* s'dstsnt to

the architect of the coidtol. Miller ha*l
charge of m\i h important and re«pr>nel-

bls work. Miller was sn esp»rt In all Rne#

of aprhltettoral pag'neerinr H» was 71
years oid, IXaath a»s pr>»hab|y due to

the extreme lorndlty of th- last few days.

Jone< made a brief speer h to the conven-
tion, in r*"spon»e to numerous fri«* ffom

*'i part ? of the hall It was a re« liar
hQj."«t farmer talk. In the co i>*u» of it
he dre* a patfeetie picture of the t<raor-
ar». e of hard-worksmr men like h
He said he was "unievamed la politic*" Injunction looted to tb» ??trlkera.

This brought out etich a *«?»«" a 1 chcraa
of is i*hl«r from a» o%er tha h» J*e that
r.e was unable to speak for some time,

and in fact wound his epeeoh up in a very
few word*

Ciev nd. Aag s'-' ?Ju'lit* V '?> *Oi* f
dun lad the application of the Brown Hoist-
ing C ompany's locked out employ ** for en
injunction to retrain Jfsyor MeKlaaon
from calling «4Atioml n ! *la Into ssr-
vlca to restrain the Brown Company from
arming Its employe and to compel tha
company to <-»rry out the agreement made

with tiis locked out men on July t!.

H. J Hnlvety, of Yakima. m<ned rha* the
fhair appoint a co*nflsttt»-e of i#v«i law-
yer* to confer cner the qu<-*t»un at a man-

ner of evadit* the state ballot ;aw whi< *i

f«rbJ*!s the pUw 'n* of i name of a catidt-
date on more than on<? euh»-.'v «ton of tt»e

»-sii«t. The chair apputn-ed Hnlvely,

m ??-.?» (Sttnu, «*oa.;w «., » -**-r, !'? ?»-

ton. and an attorney frf«i What««m cn
the committee. Th« conreniion tlien took
a r«**a oatU 7 Uits eve«it»*

The l>emo<:ratiC oonveation met m the
rvcmajT *e*e*m at

" The -emmitue on
platform WJU» tailed upon to report, hut
Kenton, of itpokane. ebairmaa of the coas-
mitt<e«, anr.oun-ed that it wee not ready.

He added the reenarkaise *tatement thai
tie platform committee had d«- i«J#d to

t«fce no at p* toward prepar e# a plat-

form ur.t l the confer er-ee comm.?tee on
tee sjbM t at union had iatafted wora

js T Ck'on of laiscoln. aanc-uaced t.iat

ts was izXonut a that U*e ?#?*«*\u25a0

Iho %pan
!

sti Budg-t.
Madrid, A-ig 11 Th' t umber of depu-

t hes adopted ma or"!.nary h . Jget as

the outcome of the com promts# arrange 1
yeaienUy with tha Liberals concerning

the ssaettdmears for tha of the
tobaoeo monopoly, upon whseh the prtn-

<-ipai op'udof the was UastX

For Monte f rWn and ??lls'sirton.
F.xeurslon train BU":rdsy 1 a. m , four

hours at .* verTon, Round trip. 13

WARt *» «tr« wm* Bwn»y? R* »or« tad
wa.Sc.Ti our fUu.ir<ia>« »<l*rr !?- nt**' !»

th.« i>*'+r. Coefrtr * Lt«), faH CvJ»m«r-
CiAi «Ut«U

"
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IVfTU A HUSKY VOICE,

Bryan Makes His Speech in
Madison Square Garden.

READING FROM A MANUSCRIPT.

Heat Clear* the Galleries Before the
Address is fcluded.

Interna Curiosity to Seothe BoUl Wnt.
rriMr- U*«pMk*on th« lacum* Tax,
the Attack on the t ourt,
and Mlrfr, and DON Xot Touch l m>tt
the Other rtanks of tlit l'laiierm.

Vew Tork. Aug. 12.-That the Interest cf
th<- who> city was foeu*<«d today upon
Madison Square <)*A)*n. «ht>n» W. J, Bry.
an and Arthur Hawaii were fo be formally
notified of thwr nomination by the Dem-
ocratic party for the oAcea of preeidettt
*r.d vice president of the United State*,
was proven hy the group* of sovereign

\u2666 !«-!or» *b,» a* ear;y a* the middle of the
afternoon be#an to oosne under the tree*
In Niadiscn **i tare and by S o'clock had
ieen reinforced by hundreds, and at 4
o'clock wer* multiplied to thousands, and
!»efore 7 o'clock had swelled to a .Samer-
lng army, TheOardan hart heea the stage
for other cvrtiti of the same character.
Eight years ago Qrover Cleveland had
been there notified of his selection to I**4
a second time the campaign of
ey, hut the speculate attached to aU '
:he#e events had been but shadows com-
pared with the Here light of curiosity
which \*r*t upon this night. President
Cleveland had been a personage familiar
to \>w York, but the young leader who
had come out of the West to pkot hla
standard In the fle;d v»f the e:wmj, aa he
called It. *m only a name in thta c4ty.

On thw sultry night the harden was a
furnace in whi' h »,«» people were to
sifTer a fiery torture for enthusiasm*
sake. The glass had been recuoved from
the acre of skyllghn in th# roof, and
cheeis of canvas hung Wlew. Tn* plat»
form WAS a small affair, ereclsd at the
north side of the hall, hardly more u»*n
twelve feet square, and draped simply
with AmerU sn fl*rs The decorations
were simple, constating entirely of the
naUondl tri-color festooned on the gal-
leries above the stand, with mammoth
crayon portraits of the nominee* on
either side. Th® center of *he pit was
furnished with ssveral hun ired ' hairs for
the leaders of tha local l>*mooraoy. and
the boxes rising In tripla tiera at both
«-nia of the chairs were reserved for the
Tammany chiefs for the clty'n thirty-five
election districts.

The first oomcra wnr» police ptatoona
of hiuecoatg, who marched in at tha
main entrance and dispersed imo tnry
aisle and canifr. After th»m rtm« two
or thr.e hundred privilyi and , snthusl-
astlc L»>-raocrats, who flJed Into the front
roars of ch.tim and proceeded to dlveaf
th«m»elres of thotr coats. The hand* at
the clock marked 7 whei* the main door a
?loa*n at '.he we#t of the Garden swung
Inward, Thru came the paople. pouring
ih rough the entrance find spreading ov»r
tha floor. This ftm contingent were
the holders of reserved seats, and they
scattered through the aisles and floor and
swarm*d up through ths bosee.

Over In a far gsllerv a hand played un-
noticed and alm.»et unheard at the nation-*
al airs, while the crowd rave chfyri for
the loral favoritrs and studied the Demo-
crat* of national reputation who walked
into ths nailery back of the platform. Oc-
casionally Mm* enthusiast would start
cheering for Hryan, byt the first reel dem- '
onatrat|on of the night occurred when »t
s o'clock a policemen In the doorway un<
l«r the standard called "Slake wey fop
Mrs. Bryan." Those n*are*t heard 'ho

? all and climbed on their chair*. Others
promptly followed suit. leaving their
coats, rank after rank, as If answering
to a wort of command. Mrs. liryan witi
soon climbing the stairs that led to tha
first I>ui at the platform's right. «!.?

wan on th« arm of W. p. flt, John,
treasurer of the I>emocratlc national or-
ganiratlon. Hh«- stepped Into the bo* and
faced the audience. A* Mrs. Jirvan swept
h'r ryes acroae the hall they had s weary
look, and her fa< «? s»-emed very pale. It
lighted a bright smlla at the roar
which swept ov*r the floor, and which
grew Into a swelling cheer and ros# and
fell !n half a dssen wsves. Twice Mrs.
Hryan bowed to the right end left, and
then she was seated. Mrs. Hryan was
followed In:® the bo* by Mrs. Bland. with,
Oeorge H. Maiey. of New York; Mrs. <iov.
stone, with P. Cam pan, of Minneapolis,
end Mrs. Maeev. with Clark lfowell. of
Atlanta. Following came Mr. Hryan, on
the arm of Chairman Jones, followed by
Mr. Slewal! with Hov. Htone, of Missouri,
and l»y Mr HUnJ. with KMIflHt Danforth.
tf»nator Stewart and tfenator John f,
Jones occupied boxea.

Phs n< rs for Mrs. Bryan had not end.
Ed wh'*n tha foremost perwonage of tha
hour, Vhe Democratic candidate for prvsi-
dent, appeared, and poshed through tha
aame doorway. The first glimpse *as of %

broad-shouldered man. with
a roll of manuscript held at bl» eWle, eiap-

plfig with <iul>"k, light stride up the sh>rt
tlight of stuirs- At his aide, and t .wertng
ovr him. was the ftgurs, clad In gray, of
H» n-ttor Jones, of Ark ansae, chairman of
tha Democratic rommitt»e. As the young
statesman stood at the front of tha plat-

form a flag was rais*d and wav«d Just
above htm in the gallery, eo thst Ha folds
s*w?' pt <!own ss s background for hi# form.
The heer that broke forth was trem«-nd-
OJS. Fans, hata and handkerchiefs flat-
tered In trio ihl»k. siltry he*t. snd the cry
was "Hryan! Hryan!" repeated until th«
great crowd wearied. The candidal# bowed
a< vera! times, but *t was only when hs
t.4t down at tha right of the stand
thai the joople took notice of the men
?ho ae» ompanied him Korswost nviong

them, seated at the left, waa Arthur Hew-

wll. the H»th siipbuUder and candidate for
y. ~ ? T a vigorous looking tnnn.

Tbere waa (iov. stone, of Missouri, a thin-
fa'-d man, minlsteriai >n taring, and th«
presiding officer, Hon Elliot Imnforth, e*-

treesurer of the state of New fork. All
the available apaoe WHS filled when the
r.'-mineee mounted the platform, hot ths
atnlTff were clear and there wss no crowd-

Irg. for the pollca had pr«wnpUy C)oss4

the d« rs when they saw that the searing

of tha hall was taJten. It waa

twenty minutes after > when Senator
Jfme* stepped to the front and llft«<l his
li .n.l f<»r *>r»Jer. Tbs raeponse came In
f mi of >?» s for ltry an. After a moment

iha senator was able to he** himself, and

lntndwe4 Mr lain forth as efcsJiWM m
the meeting Mr. Danforth In turn pound-

with a gavel, and In turn waa show-
rre] with rsdta for Bryan. Me lainforth's

:i was brt*C a formal Intrrsiuotlon ot

<Jov Bt ios read his »s jtlfteSvon fr'»m
printed strips, but his votes carrted to al-

mrtM th- entire part of the Ju l. His stat*>
ir:«-nt that the convention was convened

under tha caii of the rat; ins I

comml'.tea. was a tr*i,y lam«cr»U« tee.

ven't'm, anH svoived a o. I>em-

orraU« paiicy. w-as received with ar-r-ausa,
wv ? h s reference to the plat,

f -tn as an upholder of a foreign poikrr

ca»W«d forth hisses. He preeented tha far-

tnai address to Bryaa. and the g raraer
placed m the Nshraekaw's hand a roll of
t*r' hm-nt bearteg tha noUfl-atSon. It

rr-A.l aa follows.
-H r Wii am 1 Brvan. of pfehrsakai

The na > *s| convention.
iwtMwd in Chicago mi fy V

bouuaaiad yra for ths prssidaacy W


